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$rripture peatring

DURING my visits to the various subordinate lod-

in this Grand Jurisdiction, I have frequently been
aske,d to tell the brethrern at what page the GREA'I
LIGHT should be opened for each of the three degrees.
ges

This its a subject that has caused me quite a lot
especially during the early day,s of my
Ma,sonic career and I also used to ask frequent questions concerning the practilce that we should follow.
In fact it was quite a source of worthy 'to me when I
was serving my fir,st term as S,enior I)eacon; however,
f was not able to obtain any really authentic information on this particuiar ,subject and I was left with
the thought that there did n,ot appear to be-any regular and well defined ruling that should be foiiowed
in this Grand Jurisdiction.

The 6th verse of the 12th Chapter of the Book
of Judges reads as under: and I quote:"Then they said. ttnto him, Say

This passage is also well knorvn to all of us as
making a cogent poi,nl during th,e Fellowcraft Degree.
The 7fh Chapter of the 1st Book of Kings, verses

13 and 14 are as follolvs and

In the first degree at the book of Ruth, Chapter 4.
ln the second degree at Judges, Chapter 12.
In the third degree at the 1st Book of Kings,
Chapter 7.

of our scholars appear to be of the opinion
that the passag:es of the Scripture display'ed by the
brethren who work under the British Constitutions
are th,e appropliate ones but that opinion is 'not at
Some

all universal; horvever, let us quote them and endeavour
to find out what they are intended to teach us and
I quote:
The Book of Ruth Chapter 4, verse 7:

"No1,Lt th,is uas the manner in former time
in Israel c:oncerntng redeem'in.o und concerning
changing, f or to confirm all things; o, nLa,n ph,tck'
ed off luis shoe, ancl gaue it to his neigltbottr;
und thi,s ruas the testimony in Israe!,"

We all recognize (hat passage as an important

part of the first

degre,e lecture.

I

quote:

"At'ttl Kincr Sol,om.on sent frtrth tnd fetchcriHiram out of Tyre. He ?t)cLS a tt,iclotu's son of the
tribe of Naphtali, and his father u{LS o rnctn, of
Tyre, tt t.uorker in brass, an.d he ruu,s f i.Lled u:itlt
ruisdom,, and, underslan*i.ttg, ctnd cunnin,gl to rcorlr
ctll ruorks in, brass. And lte came to King Solomon,
and mrought all his .tltork."

Therefore, I felt oblige,d to do my best to ascertain what practice was follovred in other Grand Jurisdictions concern,iYtE rthis matter and I obtaineC the fol
lowing information:-

On the other hand, it seems to be a universal custom in Lodges rnorking unC,er authority of the British
Constitutions to have th.e Sacred Volume opcned as
follou,s:

Slnbrtro.

.frq,me to pt'on,o'u,nce it right. Then tlte11 took
him, an,d sleru him, at the passages of Jordun; and,
there .f ell at tlzctt time of the E'phraimites fot"ty
an.d ttoo thousanil,."

of thought,

In practicallir all of the Grand Jurisdictions in
the U.S.A., the volume of the sacredl Law is opened
at the 133rd Psalm in the first degree, in the second
degree the Great Light shines over their deliberations
from the seventh Chapter of Amos while the brethren
ere warmed by the Divine Light of the Trvelfth Chapte.r of Ecclesiastes when workirng in the third degree.

nou

leth; ard he saiC Shibboleth: for lte could not

Ths abovq passage will nob bs a stranger to yon
you will recognize it as b,elilng concerned rvith the
subiect matter of the third lecture.

a^s

A siudy of the abovs rrassages of Scripture seem
to indicate that our Bro. William Preston must have
had some
iti their selection as they did not
'intoinflurern'ce
several practice until after he haci comcome
piled his three leotures.

Before that period I un,dlens'tand that various
orther passLarges of Sc'ripture had been matcl,e use of
at various tirmes but I rn'as unable to come across documentaqy evid,ence r-rf more than a few examples.
Appar"en,tly, art one period, it was customary to
display ths account of Abraham's in,tended sacrifice of
fsaac during work in the first degree. rnhile during
second dregree work, thg Ho,iy Writings used to be
opened at the 6th Chapter of the 1rst, Book of Kings,
verse 8 being 'the passage indicated, in this i,nstauce
and it seems that, perhaps by way of a change, the
Holy Bible was sometimes open,ed at C'hapter 3 of the
2nd Book of Chronicles, the 17th verse being the passage,,iintended to,show the Light [o the brethren whereas, while work was being accomplishe,d in the third
degree ib used to b,e customarv to displav the l{olr'
Writings ope,nerd, at the Znd Book of Chronicles, chapter 6, the particular verses being the 14th and 15th
and on other occarsions, the Great Lighrt used to shine
out from the 5th Chapter of Amors.

It is very difficult to express an opinio,n as to

what is the most appropriate passags of Scrip'ture to
display in order to guirdc and inspire us cluring our

(Continuecl on inside back couer page)
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Slifaiidr
Wor. 9310. @ltauar
EARLY ONE MOR,NING last month (August
22), Manila dailies announced the demise of Don Jose
Altavas. One paper referrecl to the tlcceased as ,.one
of the best known polit-ical figures', in the philippines.
The b,egimning and end of man,s iareer em-b.ace
how he lives and dies. The,re can be glory and heroism
both in life and in death but the iatter comes too swift
Io
!u appreciated while .th,si form'er is like an open
book which takes time .to be scrurtinized
Qf Don Jose, it'may be said thatihe lived usefully
anC died
He hailed from the progressiv6
^jn -peac,e.
(now Roxas City) where he was born
town of Capiz
75 years ago. Even as a boy, life to him was not a
playthiing to be dissipiated but a calling with a noble objective. He oftenti[^nes stoo,d aloof as a teenager.but-with purpose
to devote the betrtier part
of his leisure -a,
hours to earrnest
stucly and wholiesbme
recreatiorn. And whenever he brerfriended anyone, he
would go ont of .his way to keep the relationship ihru
the practice of brotherly love-coupled with sdlflessness. This trait he richly demonstrated as a young

man.

givil magistrate, ... to act honorably by all men.,,
Duri,ng his incumhency as Worshipfui M;ister, .iglr'ficanL Masornic e\.rerhts took place. It
was ;n b;
cember 8, 1920 that funeral servioss over the rerirains
of Marcelo H. del Pilar, Mason and hero, were held
at the Temple of Solomon, Tondo; and it was on De_
cemb,er 18, 1921 that the merirorial services for Apolinario Mabini, anothor Mason and hero were condulted
at lVlhrble Ha,ll, Ayuntamien,to, .t!Ianila.. The eoncern
and inter:est of the deceased in things Masonic lvere
s-o evident that by popular choice, he was appointed
9rand .Lo_dSq -Inspector for four years (IggO'-fg3a).
He visited different lodg:es; hre found ampls time fo
irnspect the worrk and report the working conditions
o{ eag\ Iodge in his district. His contemforaries say
that hi's visits to lodg:es w€re occ&sions ior reassuiing 1\{asons of therir role in interpreting free,aom a;a
liberty to their fellow men as we-ll as in rallving itie
people to unite ;and exert their efforts toward nation buildirng.
For forty-four years, Bro. Altavis was a l\{ason
a,t heart andrby conviction. The problems he tackled and
obStacles he overcame served to rstrengthen his de,termination to make good, mot succumb to evil. And
when death oame he rr.et it without fear. The b,eauty
of his life was tller eloquent and affirrmative answer to
the question *hich mein asft when one is dying or after
he is dead: Has he lived well?
In the passing of our hono,red dead, we lost a
venerable brother, a Ioyal friend, anrdl an outstanding
citizen. In life as in d,eath, he \Mas not found want-ine, The memory of his ki,lrd dereds shall always remain with us lthe living.

At the age of 30, he was elected to represent his
province in the First Philippine Assembly in 1907;
a vea.r later'(August, 1908) he became a Maso,n"' As
im his other fields of aefivities 1re prraoticeri his Ma_
sonry e"arnestly for hs believed in brotherhood and
was a seeker of truth. His lea.dership was so feit
that-the province of Ciapiz elected him time and again
to places of ,trust and responsibilitv
asseqrblyman,
governor, senator. representative, delegatre
to the Con_
stitu'tional Converntion. For more than a gener'ation
he was in the active service of his governm,ent anil
peonle. As a veteran politician
tried and
MAURO BARADI, D.G,M.
- an official,trusted
he was an ins'piratioit to many
eublic
-or private. His froiends credit ]rim with ilein.q the
Choir
mentor of amother Mason, the late president Manuel
A. Roxas, natriot and statesman.
One of the appointive officers of -our Grand LodThe Altavas family is well knorvn and respected.
ge
is
he Grand organdbt. He presides "at th,e organ at
Don Jos'e as a father was dcvoted to his lreloved wife
and children. The verl, rrzfiOS of the latter who have the openiing and the closing of the Grand Lodge, and to
met wit} success, ,suEgest Masonry itself : Patria, Li- condfuct itsrmusic upon all occasions of oeremony, when
bertad. Rizal. Napoleon, Mabini. Whatever sacrifi- required."
ces hei made for the rvelfare of his, loved ones had
Murs:ic wouldlbe more complete if we have a Grand
been amrly repaid in ter"rns of good works which the
Altavases are contribn,firng torvard their fellow men. Lodge Choir. In fact our Masonic Law Book provitlm
Bro. Altavas was one of the founders of Makawi- that the m,e,nbers of the Grand Organlst's Choir shall
wili Lodge No. 55 of which he was Wbrshipf-ul Mas- he presernt at the openirng of or during: an eleetion in
ter in 7920, 1927, 1922'and 1.941. As suih Master
hs p-romised "to b,e a glood man and true, and.strictly the Grand Lodge,
(Conti,nued on Page 287)
to ob,ey the mora,l law; to pay a proper xespeet to the

lrand &dgt
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GRAND LODGE OF FREE AN},ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
Grand Master's Offi,cinl Vi,sitation to Mount Kaladias
Lodge No. 91

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
of Public 'Works and Communication
BUREAU OF POSTS

D'epartment

Manila
MOUNT KALADIAS LODGE No. 91 was paid
an official vidiltation by M. W. Grand Master Sidney
SWORN STATEMENT
M. Austin on August 79, 1952, at the new Masonic
(Required by Act No. 2580)
Temple, on Ma'ria CYistina St., Dumaguete City. The
The undels,igned, SIDNEY M. AUSTIN, Managing Editor:
Grand Master arrived at the Dumaguetg Airport at
the CABLETO\ry, publidhed monthly in English, Spanish
of
2:15 in the afternoon, and was met by th,e brethren and Tagalog, at Manila, after having been duly ss'orn in acof the Valle5n, headed by Wor. Master E,duardo Mon- cordance wiUh law, hereby submits the following statement of
tana. From the airpor't, the paradec of cars, with ownership, management, circulation, etc., which is required by
the Lodge Marshal, Wo,r. Bro. Arsenio Cuevas, P.M., Act No. 2680, as amended by Common'u,ealth Act No. 201 :
on his motorcycle, at the vanguard, headled for the
Editor: SIDNEY M. AUSTIN-520, San Marcelino, Manila
Iodge whrere light refreshments were served.
. Managing Editor: SIDNEY M. AUSTIN-520 San Marcelino, Manila
The M.W. Grand lVlaster was recdirved with honOwner: Gra.nd Lzodge qf the P. L
520 San Marcelino,
Manila
ors and welcomed to his seat in the Lodge in the
Publisher: Grand kdge o{ the P. I.
usual and due anidl ancient form. The rnembe,rs of
- 520 San Marcelino.
Manila
th,e Lodge and the sojourners irn this Yalley .lfere inPrinterr Siron's Printing Prss,s 607 Cor. Sales-Raon, Manila
troduced to the Grand Master by Wor. Bro. Rarnon
Otfffice of Publication: - 520 San Marcelino, Manila
Ponce ds Leon, P.M., mentioned Wor. Bro. Pablo CorIn_case crf publication other than daily total number of
sino, P.M., as the one mainly instrumental in the sooopies"frinted and circulated cif the last issued dated Septemliciting of voluntary contributiom,s for and the super- ber, 1952.
intending of the construction of the ne,w Temple. The
1.. Sent to paid subscribera . . . .
None
Grand Master presented th,e 25-year certificatq and
2. Sent to others than paiil smbscribers . . .
7,200
pin to Bro. Bernard"ino Santos of this Loilge. In
the open forum that followed, the M. W. Grand lVlas-'
(Sed.) SIDNEY M. AUSTIN
ter took up important questions, among whieh wer,e
Grand Master
Grand
Lodge
of the Philippine fslancls
the appointm,ent and duities of Inspecto,rs, the
new rituals, the Charter, the ;diedication of the
SUBSCRIBED AND'STITORN TO before me thie 27th day
Lodge, aard other"s. The Grand Mhster sald that he
of Septernber, 1952, alt Manila, the affiant exhibiting his Reswould be coming back to thlits Valleiy to d,edicate the idence
Certiiicate No. A-0934310 at Kolambugan City, on
Lodge. B.ro. Zoe Lopez rendrered a vrolin sotro.
January 15, 1952.
.

After the official visitation of .the Grand Master, he was taken on:l a tour of the city, and visitecl
the studios of Radio Station D Y S R and the golf

Iinks at San Antonio, Sibulan. Afte,r the tour, he
was taften to theoreddence of Bro. Luis Arnaiz, quarters for the night.
In the eveming, a fraternal banquet was tendered
in honor of the M. \4r. Grand Master by Bro. Luis
Arna,iz at his ne,sidence. The Grancl i[aster delivered
an inspiring talk, and told the wives that when their
husbands are attending Lodge gathering:s, they arq
in the best company. Bro. Jose Espinosa renriered
a vocal solq and Bro. Zoe Lopez, anoth,er.violin solo.
After th,e banquet, ,the M. W. Grand Mlaster returned to the Lodge with some of the past Masters,

(Sgd,.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC
My oom.miss{on expirgs until December 31,

1952

DOC. No.
2Sz
PAGE No.-* 23
REG. No.
19
- 1952
SERIES OF

and conferred the Past Mastet's degree on Wor. Bros.
H. Roy Bell, Lorenzo B. Bernardez, Pablo Cofsino,
Arsenrio Cueves, Ramon Ponce de Leon, and Francisco P. Somera, Past Ma,sters, amd on Wor. Bro. Eduardo
Montan& Worshipful Master.

The M. lV, Grand Maste? left for Mindanao the
following monrliag (Augnst ZO).
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.

BAGONG BUHAY LODGE NO.
Cavite City

ARE
MUOG LODGE NO. 39
Paraflaque, Rizal

17

THIS LODGE honored the Thirteen Martyrs of
Cavite on September 12,1952 in the form of an all-day

.

'' -

-

cer.ernonies.

trn the morning the members of the lodge led by
Wo". Bro. Arturo A. Reyes made a pilgrimage to the
rrionurnent of the Thiftleen Martyrs where bouquets of

flowers were placed. The public joined the pilgrimage
at,the monument.
In the evenling, tho following program was rentlered:
7:30 P.M.

'

(In the Lod.se)

l. Flu,g Cerentatty . . ' . \4-or' Bro. Benito Villareal,
At the organ
2,

Inoocation

P.M.,

..

Br.o. Florerrtino CayeLano, Violin
. Bev. Bro. Damaso Polintan, Fr. of the

..

.

4, Solo, aocal .
5, Declamntion, in

Spaecll
8.Chorus
9.

Add,ress

10. Quartett.e,

Prqf. Ester A. Salazar at the organ
.: ....,M. W. Br.o. Emillo P. Virata, P.G.M.
......8y 12 ohildren-under the direcfion
. of Mrs. Celia S. Rejuso
... . .

tocal

.

Brro. Ricardo

Ll,

. Misses Luvizminda poble,te

and

*1'::lHxl"TH;j:vite

n.

ctosins rcmarks.

12.

Master of the Lodge
PluiliWine
By atl-W. Bro. Sabas Alcid"
Nati,onal llymn,....,
Conducting

..

.

citv

REFRESHMENTS

'

7. 7:30 p.m,

Grand Lodge Dramatic
Team, headed by WB.
Macar"io Navea, Master
of Hiram L,o,dge No. 88

......

Speecy

M. W. Bro. Virata anidr the other speakers foy the
occasion recollected the patrio,tism and sacrificg of'the
Thirteen Martyrs &nd their devotion to the cause of
human freedom. They presented the heroism of the
Martyrs as a challenge not only to Masons bub to every
one who valuqs freedom dearly.
The Executive C'ommittee of the celebration composed of Wor. Bros. H. Peru Santos, Valeriano Custodio, and Rarnon C. Desideralo as wie,Il as the other
members of the sub-committees contributed much in
the success of the affair.

WB Candido Perez, Grand
Lodge Inspector of Muog

8, 7:45 p.tl,.

Address,

.....

Rosal,

Elizabeth de la ,Cruz, and Mes,sars.
Jaime C. Ocanrpo and F. D{. pobIete, Jr.*Choir members of the
.,--

. .,yOU CAN,T DO IT',

Mayor, City od Cavite

,.,

fuIaster

and Grand Lodge Officers
3. 6:15 T:.m, Flag Ceremonu . '.... Bro. Gonzalo S'' Lorenzo
4. 6:30 p.m. Welcom,e Remarks .. WB' James L. Hendryx,
Master-of Muog Lotlge
Bro' Sol H. Gdekoh
5. 6:45 p.m. Speech
6. 7:00 p.m. ll[asonic Plag

.

Antorri,o Monzon
Miss Adelina Victoriar'rc,

6. Solo, oocal ,
7.

Bi-o. Ramol G. Plata, Orator of the
Lodge, Master crf Ceremonie,s
1\[r .Ceci]io Villanueva, Jr.

of the Lodge

2. 6:00 p.m.-Recepti,on of the Grand'

.....Mr.

Tagalog

,

August 30, 1952 at the Paraflaqure Masonic Hall. Due
to urnavoidable circumstances however, the Grand Mhster who couldr not make the visit was represented by
R. W. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Deputy Grand Master accompanied by Past Grand Masters and offioerd and
members of the Grand Lodga. The well prepared
program for the visitation consisted of ten numbers,
namely:
1. 5:30 p.m. Opening

P.I.C.

3. Opering rantarks

THE OFFIC'IAL VISITATION of M. W. Grand
Master Sidney M. Austin to this Lodge was'made on

9.8:45 p.m, Clositr.g Rcznnt;ks ....
of the Lodgc

.

Lodge
R\4 B.

Mauro Baradi,
Deputy Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of the
Philippins Islands
1,V8, James L. Herrdryx

10. 9:00 p.m. Cl.osin.o

REFRESHI[ENTS
W. B. Hendryx r'€counted the difficuities of some
brethren blrt €xpressed sa;tisfaction about the spirit of
cooperation among the mernbers.
P l:ilip p

ine

Sam,

e:/

ing

Comp

aryt

S{ ] RV E Y T N G.E NGIN EE RI NG
R-304 de Leon Buiiding, Rizal Avenue, Manila
Tel. No. 3-31-56
!,'lrrJ'rlrq#t#rlIrr#
,+Frtr#r--.J

JOSB N. QUBDDING
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila

Tel. 2-88-83
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Brother Gwekoh who spoke on ,,A YOUNG MAgles for liberty of almost all clemocratic nations,
SOI$ SEEKS LIGHT" impressed his hearers with the
i,t was the' Masons who took the initi,atiae f or pcr,Sincerity of his expressions and of his ithoughts. At
triotic entieauors. Itr, the pltili,ppines, it uas re_
the outset he rnade m,ention of the faet thab
aealecl tltat it tccts itzside the Masonic lod,ges uhet e
"In ths course of the eramination uhich, an
the idea of 'the emanci.pation ?]1,oile1nent ugs enEntered, Apprentiae Mason und,ergpes to test ltis
tsisaged, nurturecl and started. Eaery Mason then
profici,ency bef ore being passed, to the second, de10cLS cL genuine patriot and. history a,pptaucletl their
gree of Fellouscraf t, tlt e eraminer aslts him among
aalor and caurage. They h,aue sawtt cntcl ruutered
other things i,f , being in a condition of darkness
the crop o.f liberiy rui,th their biooC cutcl tce haue
uhat ,he most desires, and, the, young Masou, angctherecl Llte hai'uest. It is up to tts, Tlreserd LIasu)ers, (Light!' Light. light, light.) Truly sn6xtgh
sans, to scr.fegucLrcl that liberty so titut its betrcit is this Light that anA goltng nlctso1l, seeks to f ind,
f its toiil, c,s,nttitt.ue to bless otLt chiltil"eru ancl our
t'hat tlre ?lolllxg Mason craues to haae, thN all
c,hilclt" en' s childt" en."
Aomg. Masons desi,re rnost upon untering iltts
The Deputy Grand Master, R. W. Bro. Baradi
ti,me-honored Fraternity to ioin all good and ltonspcihe
at some length o.n the dircct cciltributions oI
orable men dispersed in all parts of tlte uorld in
l\{asons
in the United Slates ancl the Philippines to-a true and, disti,nguished brotherhood."
ward'the firral realization of Phiiippine inrJepen.l,r-,"e
In a spirit of frankness, the speaker continued:
stating 'that Masonry is synonymous to freeclom in a
"So let u,s seek the most practical remecly to democracy. "trIre shoulcl not take our n{asonry for
solae out' 'present predicaments. We Master Mu- granteC," he said. "\,Yith this at'titude", he continued,
sons; both AoMLg and, old, are undoubtedly intbu,ed "we will someday n ake up to find that our liberties
that pttt'e and sublime thought of upltolding the hara:, ben curta,led and the teachings of our Craft
the time-honored tradition established by Musons pr-irposely misinterpreted to suit the caprice of other
like Jose Rizal, Marcelo H. del Pilar; and Jose men and entities. It is the riaily application of the
Abad Santos to mention a f etu, arut all ue ask from lessons u'e have learned as brethrsn that makcs Ma. the Great Lig,hts of our Fratirni.ty i,s to giae us eons ever alive and progressiv:,."
further enlightenment on aarious matters, suclt as
The perti,nrent ancl important questions from brethe rnuclt-disputed repudiatiott by Jose Rizal, the
thren
duri:ng tho ope,n forum u,'hich r Tas a feaiure of
retraction naade by another equalla great Filipino,,
the
visiiation
r,r'ere ably tinlir.,'erei1, ancl erplained by
Illanuel L. Queaon, or ruhy the Knights of Colum,'
iVi. \y. Bro. Antonio Gonzaiez, Grand Sect':tary and'
bus h,aae e'u-er colne to hate Freemusonry zohen the
R.
W. trVerner 1'. Schetelig, Senior Grand lV:rlieu.
lntter is not a reli,gion. To be blunt ue see tlte
imperatioe nee'd for clear-cut statemenlq and decisions on such controc)ersta! issues."

ly. R. Candido Perez on the other hand asked
this question in the course of his speech: What should
be the part of Masons in this respect (leadership in -a
dernocracy) ? And he hrmself answered tt as foliows:
"IIi.st.ory lrus taugh.t us that r.n all the strugMore Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

Tf,t Gnrv[
nElt rff0t{D
Revised Edition
By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL
P5.00 a copy, plus postage,
Bookcloth Bound
Less 10lo- on Lodge Purchase.

LUZON PUBLISHINC CORPORATION
P. O. Box 344, Manila

FOR SCiENTIFIC trTi;] EXA}IINATiON
Modern Apparatus, Pr.rci-qion l\fachineries, and
Complete Optical Prcscription Service
CONSULT:

DR$.

Anaeleto &

Del

L?undo

!'arnily of Optometrists

Raon
Tol. 3-24-31
63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) I\{anila

600 Rizal Ave. Corner
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MEMORIAL LODGE No.
Nagsidalo:
Onofre B. Padolina
Jose P. de Leon

...

NO.
100 feel jusUy proud that theirs perhaps is the unique

.. S. W.
., J. W.
tngat-yaman
.

..

.

Kq,Lt,h,1,m

. . S. D.
Marcelo S. deJesus
......,L'Arcr
at mga 20 . ..
. .. . Ka,solpx
RESOLUCION NO. 2
SAPAGKA,T, Si Gg. Simona Vda. de Locsin ay
mahal na asawa ng sumakabilang buhay na si Wor.
Enrique Locsin, tanyag na kasapi art naging paflgulong Guro ng Logia Memqrial No, g0, Muflos, N. .Elci-

.

1a.;

_

'

SAPAGKA,T, Si Gg. Simona Vda. de Locsin. baga
man balo na, ay nasa kanila pa rin ang diwa, ala_ia
at pagdakila sa kabutihan ng Kapatirang Masoneria;
SAPAGKA,T, Si Ge. SIMONA Vda. de Locsin,
simula pa ng sumapi sa Masoneria ang kanilang kabi_
yak ng dibdi,b, batid na ng lahat ng mga kasapi sa Logia Memorial na talos nila at buong pusong dinadakila
ang: Iayuning moral, makabayan, at makataong simu_
Iain ng: Masoneria;
SAPAGKA'T, Si Gg. Simona Vda. de Locs-tn sa
kanilang walang kamatayan at ikatapusa,ng: pagmama.
hal at pagala-ala sa kanilang yr-rong kapilas ng dibgib at upang maipakilala nila sa gawa itong diwang
ito, sila ay taos pusonE nagkakaloob na walang,pasul
bali bilang .,DONACION,, yrg isang bahagui ng't<aniIang bakuran (solar) upang: pag tayuan,ng gusali ng
Logia Memorial
-No. 90J
DAHIL DITO, Sa napakahalaga at. makamasoneriang diwa ni Gg. Simona Vda. de Locsin
,, prgLrtlufrqfiJ.anrrfi.*,ll t..r_-.r--+ -r.,n-..n- r._;.-.r ++
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BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAyCoN
Sells eommereial. industrial. agrierrlfural & resiatentiat
nronerties w/ or w,/o bldes.
stTRvuY DEP?. under G. LIMRO
Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. Accepts
sur""vev eontraets in cities & provinces
CONSTRUCTYON DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS

P)ans. desiens, estimates. supewises & contracts residential & commercial bldgs.
H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manaser
Rm.-313 Doffa Mercedes Blds.. Quiapo

P. o. Box 1100 Manila Tel.

384-77
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THE I\{EMBERS OF KEYSTONE LODGE

....

Rufino Angeles
Victorio S. Liflgas
\ricente A. Santos

8 PLEDGE OF SERVICE

KEYSTONE LODGE NO.

90

NUONG PEBRERO 10, 1951,
dito sa Mufloz, Nueva Ecija
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distirnction of having in thdir rolls a fath:er and four
soris, all active Masons. The father, W. B. Vicente
Bahia, is a past master. A son, W. B. Eduardo P. Bahia is another past master, and still anothel. sor, W.
B. Ricardo P. Bahia, is their present master, AU
thte,a are m,embers of the Phli,lipping Bodies, A. & A.
S. R. Two sons. Bros. ArLemio P. Bahia and Manuel
P. Bahia are very activs in lVnarsonic work. The four
sons are officer.,s of the Armed Forces of the Philippin,es, orne a major, tub cantains, and one firct lieute,nanit. The father is a Sna,nish-Afirerican War vetteran, and is a U.S. pensioner.
Incidentally, the brethren of this lod're susesst
the Srantim,g of an award nnfl nyoern*"ntion of a "MASONS' MOTHER OF THtr Y'!IAR" hv or;r Grand
Lodge. Mrs. Rita p41fle"-Rthia. *vi"o rave Masonry
five valuab,le members of the C,icft. in this Granrl Jurisdietion would be a fittinq eand!'tlate for the honor.
loob ng bahagui ng kanilang balruran n4 pngfnfayuan
ng gusali ne LoEia,
(lasn&I
SA MUNGKAHI ni Kan. na Frcnei(no S
na ninafigalawahan ni Kao- nq Alfonso'T)ovninso'
PINAGPASIAHAN: Nc naabrrfin rlucrz Go' Simo'

naVda.delrocsinang:isananaci2sz}lanilan'2fllYrer

banseit anE pusong pasasalamet at naqltanzo ncr 11fenQ
na magandang: loob sa kanilang in5rukol at ipinagka'
Ioob na "DonacionE" ito.
STNANGAYUNAN NG LAI{AT.
APPROVED:
(Sgd.) ONOFRE B. PADOLINA
Pan,o samam,talnn

q

P o fi ou,l.o

(Sgd.) VICTORIO S. LINGAS
Kalihi.m
Pinatutunayanr kp ans nahanosit'sa itaas:
WCiTORTO S. LINGAS
Kalihi,m

"

._

Prls@o N. Evaaagellsta

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT' & AUDITOR

Resid,ence:
fnt.
Rizal City
Tel. 6-12-56
126 P, Villanueva,

Of fieez

Room 315 Calvo.Bldg.

Escolta', Manila
Tel. 2-9745
Attorney s,t Law -..- Tan Consultani

GR,EGORIO VE&ASCO
CERIIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
THE SANITARY ST,EAM LAUNDR,Y CO,, INC.
Tel. 32-32-0

908 Arlegui, Quiapo
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CAGAYAN LODGE No.

138

RESOLUTION OF THANKS

ro

WHEREAS, Cagayan Valley Iodge No. 1BB reseivred eight (8) pamphlets for the Library of this
Lodge from Deputy Grand Master Mauro Baradi on
July 25, 7962;
WHEREAS, the a,bove-mentioned reading mattors were voluntarily given by said Deputy Grand Master with no otlxe,r purpose of self-appreciation or personal aggrandizement, but with an honest intention of
bringing the new Lodge and its members more abreast
with'the principal teneits of Masonry in particular and
of World Brotherhood in general;
WHEREAS, in hcartfelt appnsciation,and immeasurable thanks of this thoughtful donation, the members of Cagayan Valley Lodge No. 133, in their sbated
meeting on July 12,1952, apprqved a rssolution adopL
i,ng him &s an honorary member of this Lodge ancl
conveying their tha.nks to Deputy Grand Master Mau-

Barradi;

NOW THEREFORE, Be I,t Resolved, as it is
to Deputy Grand Master Maurd Baradi exprassing beartfelt thanks with esteem of all
members of this Lodge for his generosity and thoughthereby-conveyed

fulness;

BE IT RESOLVED, FURTHER, that a copy of
this resolurbion be seint to the C'abletow for'publication
and a copy be sent to Deputy Grand Master Mauro
Baradi.
Done art Santiago, Isabela, Philippines, this 30th
day of August, 1962.

ATTEST:
(Sgd,) ANTERO DIRIGE
Seeretary

(Ssd.) LINO C. BAR.RERA
Master

7h*a Spn/re Karg Soloerca

ffi

By BRO. ALVARO MARTINEZ

v

t/I

llrhen you look

Place not
The coin
tr'or the needy

At a brother,
See him

As neither naked
Nor clad
For he is
As he should be
Both Man and God.
Christ on the CroEs

Of your hand;
Frame not
The words

Of comlort,
For the sorrorving
On the tip
-Orf your tongue,
If the doors
Of your heart
Frame not

hhe

For His heart
Went out to both

Orf eomfort
For the ,sorrowing
bn the tjp

'W-hen

yort walk

With a br.other,
V/alk with him
Neither barefooted
Nor shod
For the road ahead
Is not always paved
And he needs you too.
When the going is bad.

Thus Spake King Sblomon.

words

Of your tongue,
If the doors

Of your heart
Be not open,
And the heartfu
Of your rsoul
Be not warm,
For that is not Charity,
That's Mamnoon
Having his fun.
Charity springs
From the deptth,s
Of man
Like pure water
From ,a, blsssed well.
Thus Spake King Sol,omon.

VIII

There'g

a

place

For ev'ry man
In the august maneion

On the pahn

'Was neiiher naked nor clad,

Dimas and Caiphas.

VII

.

The Man

Of Galilee
Held tho lamb

On noblo doeds
And glorious fame

In His holy

Lsarrr

In

to await
A time with patienoe,
Til the Grand Master
Of the Univeilse
Calls you to your

arms.

Be humble
,srpirit

Like the lamb;
Make the record

Of your life and actions

Pure and

spotless

Rightuful Chair.
Continue with your labors
Travel the nar:row path
Use all the implements
Given to l,ou in trust
-

As its skin
When to leather turned;

Must be completed
Ere the Masterls word
To you
Ie paased.

When harneesed

The Temple

Patience

Is the mentor
Of progress
The T[rtor

Of

Achieve.menL

Thus Sruke King $olomop.

Your affection
And brotherly love

As warm,
As its wool
To the use of Man.

Humility
I5 the password
To the,noiddle chamber
The heart;

The key
To the inner chanr,ber
The soul.

-

-

Thus Spake King Sol,orrcn.
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CIRCULAR No. 6
SERIES OF 1952

October 10th, 1952

To all Masters, Wardens, and Members
of all Subordinate Lodg*t
in this Grand Jurisdiction
Greeting:

On Comnrcmorating the Z}}ttt, Anniaersary
of Georoe Washingtorts Ini.tiu,tion as u
Mason.

On November 4, 1752, a eomparatively unknown
young man, barely 21 years of ag:e, was initiated. an
Entered Apprentice Mason in th,e Lodge of FredericksGeorge

must be promotive of private virtue and public
prosperity, I shall ahvays be happy to advance the
inrterest of the Society arid to be considered by
them as a deserving brother."

The history of natiops is replete with, instances
demonstrating the greatness of Washingtou. Fop our
presem,t purrposes, we will give few incidents about
his life as a Mason.

A letter to St. John's Lodge No. 2, Newberrn)
North Carolina, contaims the phrase: ,,It is peculiarly pleasing to find my conduct so affectionately approved by a fraternity whose association
is founded irn justice and benevolence."

burgh, Virginia thg Fat&er of his country,
Washineton.

His thoughts of his Masonry which are matters
of record are found: iir many of his letters qnd manifested in his actions. We are reproducing some of
them in this circular.

a

To Brothers Watson and Cassoul, on receipt
of the apron they sent him from France, he sairl,
August 70, 1782: "Praise is due the Great ArchiSect of the Universe who did not gee fit to suffer superstructures and justice to be subjected
to the Ambition of the Princes of this'World
or to the rod of oppression, in the hands of any
power on earth!"
December 28, 1783, writing to Alexandria
Lodge, he stated: "I shall -always feel pleasune
when it may be in my power to render service to
Lodge No. 30 and in every a,ct of brotherly ki,ndr
'
ness to the mernbers of iL"

An undated letter, (probably wrirtten in Au.
gust, 1790) to King David Lodge in Newport,
Rhode Island, contairned this sentiment. ,,Being
persuaded that a just application of the principles on which the lflasonic fraternity is founded

Writing to the brethren of Prince

Georgeis

Lodge No. 16, Georgetown, South Carolina, Wa.shington said:"I sh,all always be ambitious of being
considered a deserving Brother."

Washineton dlemonistrated his regard for Freemasonry not only in his letters but in his acts. Of
his many visits to lodges and atte'ndance at other functiorns in which Ma,sons were chiefly or wholly concerned,
the following are regarded a.s most momentous in
Washington's lVlasonic life.
The first of these was Washington being pro_
posed as Grrand Master of Masons i,n Virginia on
June 23, L777. ltre declined. He was thrice proposed
as General Grand Master of Masons in the United
States, first by American Union (Militari') Lodge,
at M'orriston, New Jersey, December 76, L779; next
by the Grand Lodg" of Penrnsylvania, on Decem-

ber 20, 1779; amd again by the same body on January 13, 1780.
He declirned to become Grand Master of Virginia because at that time he was not a past Mas.
'ter and because of military rsponsibilities. That

'

B
he refused to become General Grand Master of

sons

of a General

IVIa_

Gra"nd fudg" must havo conr,e
from his coirvrctiorn that the success of the new
country depended on weaving the several States
into a natio,nal fabric. l.or this, State sovereignty
and therefors State Grand Lodge sovereignty _

-was vital.

Saluh 7a 7h. 4l"g
In order that we rnay be fully conversa,nt with
the proper way of saluting the Flag, the following
guide is g:iven for the information of every Mason in
this Grand Jurisdiction.

The third Masonic event whioh intimately weaves
"When the Flag is passing on in review, orr.is beWashington into the life of th,e nation was his laying
ing hoisted or lowered; all persons pr.resent should face
of the corrners{bone of the United States Capitol, Septhe Flag, stanrd, at attention, and salute.
tember 1E, 1'193. This ceremony, so important histori' cally,and so dear to the hearts of Freemasons, was con"Men in uniform should face the Flag and salute in the Milirhary way.
d;usted by ttie Grand Lodge ot l\{aryland (the District
of Coiumbia had no Grand Lodge until 1811) which
"Men not in uniform should remove the hat with
august body invited Worshipful Brother George Washthe right hand and hold ib at the left shouider, the
ington uo act as Grarnd lVlaster of t,Le Grand Lodge of right hand
being over the heart.
Ivlaryland pro tem,
"Men without hat should salute ths same. Aliens
The above and many others tend to show the greatshourld stand at attention o,niy. (This is so because
ness of Brother Washington. fn order to fully appreciate the magnitude of his wisdom, it is hut fitting that they do not owe allegiance to our FIag.)
Masons should corne together that they may venerate
"'Women should salute by placing the ri.qht hancl
him and emulate his Masonic ideal and virtue. 'Io ac- (not the
fans) over the heart.
complish this end, it is hereby drirected that all Subor"The salu'le to the Flag in the moving column is
dinate lodgeS in this Grand Jurisdiction celebrate Norendered
:it the momernt the Flag passes by.,,
vember 4,1952 with appropriate program dedicated to
*r(*{,{<
,the Great Brother lVlason, George Washington, the Fa"When thB National Anthem is played and the
ther of his country.
Flag
is not ddsplayed, all present shouki face towartl
The Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands together rvith its subordinate Lodges in Manila and vicinity the music and Stand at attention. 'Ihose in unrform
and Royal Arch Chapters in this Jurisdiction will com- should salute at the first note and retain this position
memorate this date with a special program which unlil the last note. All other.s should stand at ab_
wili ue opened to Brother M,asons and the general pub- tontion only, the mien removing their hats. lVhen
lic as well. (November 4th (Tuesday), 1952 at 8:0Q the tr',las is displayed, all should face the Flag.',
The aboye is the proper way to salute the FIag
P.M.)
and we are enjoined to pass this information to our
It is so ordened.
families and friends.

(Sgd.) SIDNEY M. AUSTIN
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.c.M.
Grand Secretary

_0
Dear Sir and Brother:
A play entitled ,,IF A MAN DIE,, will be shown
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple on the evening of Nov_
ember 4th,1952 at 8:00 o,clock, on the occasion of the
joinrt observance of the 200th Masonic Birth Day of
Brother George Washingtorn.
A very cordial invitation is extended to ali Mas_
tdr Masons, their families and friends, to see thie
Masonic pha.ntasy, which has a special m,essage to
thoss who have lost some loved ones.

The story concerns a father whose only son was
killed in war. Beca,use of their strong atltachment
to each other, the son,s death led to an intenseiy human drama povi'erfully presented in moving scenes
which.took place 'in a Lodge of which father and son
were members. The play has for its theme the re_
covery of a man's FAITH los,t in the depths of his
sorrow. It is, therefore, an elevatirng entertainment
with a lesson which ean be of lasting value to our spi-

ritfual lives.

It is a pleasure to pass this i,nvitation to you
arnd thr'ough you

to the Offioerq and members of your
Lodrge. It is hoped that you will urge them to come
bringing members of their families and also friends.
Fraternally yours,

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand Secretary

I

I

C

41"7 Oeaeruoaied, ,ia the -0od7e IAfu
Edictb No. 32 requires every lodge

fn

"Th,e Lodge of Fredericksburgh" (now No.

Initiated November 4,

The Sr. Deaeon as Flag Bearer is flanked by the
Marshal on his left, the Jr. Deacon on his right and
the Strewards behind them.

All present should stand at attention and salut,e
by placins the right hand over the heart, the moment
the FIag is brought from the West to the Altar and
frorh the Altar to the East, the Wortshipful Master
placing his hat at the left shoulder, his right hand
over the heart.

Alexandria-Washitngton Lodge, No. 22, Alexandria,
Virginia was:

First chartered as Alexandria Lodge No. 39, ,rraJ,
the Grand Lodse of Pennsylvania.
Became Alexa.ndria Lodge No. 22, under the Grand

Lodge of Virginia

Mastel of this lo'dge when Charter was issued to it by ths Grand Lodge ol Virginia, April 28, 1788.

B,ecame Worshipfu.i

Qrogranl

t!

Overture

Invocation by V. W. Bro. Mariiano C.
lista, Grand Chaplain

FLAG CEREMONIES: The Filipino Ftag wiil
be escorted by ladies of the Eastern S,tar, and
the Anr,erican Flag by Roy,al Arch Masons.

IIr. Billy

half of the Chapters constituted and their of-

f:urrgl

FLAG'S SOLILOQUY (Bro. and Companion
M'd,lford Shirelds) to be recited by Bro. and
Companion Pedro R. Francisco.

''

1788.

Washington was made an llonorary hiember of this
lodge, June 24,7784.

-eQo

Ir
It

in

After Washington's death was named AiexandriaWashingtorn Lodge No. 22, in 1805.

H. P. OLIVEROS, JGL

rt

r

Remained a member until the time of his death.

When the Fllag is at the A1tar and the National
Anthem irs play,ed, all should stand at ,arttention onIy,.
the Worshipful Master removing his hat.

D.

1752.

Passed March 3, 1753.
Raised August 4, 1753.

.

I

4) Fre-

derieksburgh, Virginia, lVa,shington was:

attending to it.

1.

freOrge WafiingtOn

AS A MASTER MASON

in this

Grand
Jurisdiction to hold Flag cerremonies immediately after its opening; the Marshal, Deacons, and Stewards'

llOft

4.

Violin Solo by

b.

CONSTITUTION OF MANILA CHAPTER No.
2, RAM ; P"IZ.NL CHAPTER No. 5, RAM; and
CHRISTIAN W. ROSENSTOCK CHAPTER
No. 6, RAM; and INSTALLATION OF THEIR
OFF'ICERS by }{Gt Excellent CorYrpanion Antonio Gonzal,ez, assisted by Most Excellent
Corirpanion I. D. Butler.

ficers8.

Remarks by Wor. Bro. and, Excellent Companion
Ervin Ross on behalf of.Luzon Chapter No. 1,
RAM.

9.

Presentation of the M'asonic Piay ent,itled,
"IF A I\IAN DIE . . . " dedicated to those who
Iost their beloved ones in the last World War
by a special cast.

Manalo

6. Vocal So o By Mrrs. Angela de Agaton.
7. Remarks by Most Worshipful Brother and Ex-

10.

M'usical number.

11.

Remartks on th,e

12.

Clorsitng remarks

13.

Benediction by Bro. and Companion Bishop Cipriano Navarro.

14.

Refreshmentt'

life of Bro.

George Washington
by Wor. Bro. and Companion Macario C. Navia.

by the Most Wor. Grand Master,
Bro. Sidney M. Austin.

eellent Companion Fra,neisco A. Delgado on be-

-ooo-_

D
Holland Lodge, No. 8, New York City, New York,
Elected Washington as Honorary Member, L789.

1753, September

1.

Washington vis,ited his "Lodge at
Fredericksbursh" shortly before his leaving for
the Western country.

1755, January

4.

Again visited his lodge.

7777, June 2b. Proposed as Grancl Master
Grand Lodge of Virginia.

7782, December 27. Solomon's Irodge, No. 1, Poughkeeplsie, New York, records: "Visitors, Bro.
George Was,hington, Comdr. in Chief." Celebrated with them onL this date the fostival of St.
John the Evang:elist.

1784, Jane 24. Celebrated with Alexandrria Lodge,
Atrexandria, Virginia5 the festival of St. John Nhe
Baptist.
L784,

of

the

1778, December 28. Marched in proeession in Philadielphia, Pernnsylvania at the Mas,onic c,elebration
i,n, honor of St. John the trlvangelirst.

June24.

April 30. trnaugurated as President of the
United Statets, and took the oath of office on the
Bible belonging to St. John's Lodge, No. 1, New
York City, New York.

1789,

Celebrated

6.

trVashington (Military) Lodge was
instituted by the Grand Lodge of Ma,ssachusetts.
Washingtom visited this lodge.

1779, October

1779, Deoember 15. Proposed by American Union
(Military) Lodge, at Morristown, Nelv Jersey, as
General Grand Master of the United States.

a Masonic apron made by Madame LaFayette.

1785, February 12. Walked in the Masonic proc€ssio,n at the funeral of Brother William Ramsey, at
Alexandria, Virginia.

with Arneriican Um,ion (Military) Iodge, the festival of St. John the Baptist, at West Point, New York.

7779,

Ausust. Was pr,esented by General LaFayette

with
.

April 15. Visite,d Newbern, North Carolina,
and was rvelcomed by the Freemasons of St.
John's Lodge No. 2, "r,vith the mystic numbers,"
and attende,d a ball irn the evening.

1791,

1791, May. While on a visit -to Charleston, South
C'arolina, was greeted by General Mordecai Gist,
Grand lVlas'ter of the Grand Lodge of South Caroiina, rvho extended the greetings of that Grand
Lodge.

20. Proposed by the Grand Locige of
Petnnsylvania as General Grand liaster of the

,

United States.

17p3, September

1779, Decnember

1779, December

27.

Celebrated rvith American Union

(Military) Lodge, the festival of St. John

the

Evangelist, at Morristown, Ner'v Jersey.
L?80, January l-3. Aeain proposed by the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania, as General Grand M'aster

of the United

States-

1781, October. Said to have visited with Generai LaFayette, hdg" No. 9 at Yorktown, Virgi,nia, a,fte1
the surrender of Cornwallis there.

18.

Acting as Grand Master pro
tem., laid the corner:stone of the United S'tatee
Capitoi, at Washington, D. C.

i794. Late in this year Aiexandria kdg"

received
and accepted the l\fasomic portrait of WashirLston,
painted by Williams on order of the Lodge, and
for which Washington sat while in the city some
time in the later pa,rb of 1793 or eLarly part of
1794.

7797, March 28. Received a delegati,on from Alexandria Lodge ancl accepted an irnvitation to bg present .in Alexandria, April 1st.

1782. Presented with a Masonic apron, and other Masonic regalia, by Brothers Watson and Cassoul, of
Nantes,
' 10, 1792.France; Acknowledged the gift August

1797,

7782, June 24. Celebrated with American Union (Military) kdg" the festival of St. John the Baptist,
at West Point, New York.

Buried Masonically, at Mt. Vernon, December 18, 1799,
by Alexand.,u
12.

April 1. Attended Alexandria Lodge, and, at
the banquet, proposed the toast "The Lodge of
Alexandria and all Masons throughout the world."

"odr1oy

t

j

!
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REAL RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
By BRO. ENRIQUE C. SoBREPefr.n

THE

religious

all other intolerant groups, it believes it has succeeded
in securing God's exclusive favor, and that except for
its own adherents all others are destined to eternal

cont{oversy
which aro€e in
Sta. Barbara, Iloilo, over the holding of a rally by
"Jehovah's Witnessed' in the
public plaza of
the town deserves
a more than pass-

I ng

damnation.

The United Church of Christ in the Philippines
would be regarded, I am sure, by the "Jehovah's
'Witnesses" as following the course of perdition and
would not have much to commend to this "heavenly
enlightened" atrd "divihely favoreCl" group.

interest,

What issued from
thls incidunt is indicative of the
conflicting views
on religious free-

..

:-

i

;, ,i.,t:i

:

dom which pre'
vail in the coun'
try taday. They

Bro. E. C. SOBREPENA
ere revealed by the stand taken by the Mayor and the
Roman Catholic faithful of the town on one hand
and by the Governor of the Province and the Press
on the other. One is heartened by the fact that'many
a profeising Roman Catholic adherent has taken an
objective view of thie matter and shown the broader
and fafuer view of religious freedom.

l.
It

The "Jehovah's Witnesses" attaek not only the
Roman Catholic Church but also the United Church
of Christ and all other forms of organized religion.
Like the Roman Catholic Church, it believes that its
way of religion - irts beliefs and practices, is the only
"way of salvation" and there is none other. Like

We of the Protestant persuasion, however, believe
so much in the principle of religious freedom, and
hold it so dearly not only as a basic principle in a
democracy, laid down by the framers of the Philip
pine constitution, but also as an indispensable foundation to an enlightened and progressive community
life, that we would accord them every legitimate right
to speak. Truth never loses in the fuee trade of ideas,
but the minds of men suffer from behind curtainswhether of "iron" or of intolerance.

The "Jehovah's witnesses" as a religious organization, however "freak" one may regard, it, has every
right to a privilege that may be granted by the government either to the Roman Catholic Church or to
the Protestant Church. To deny them the use of a
public plaza and to annoy them during rhe performance of what they regard as their religious obliga,
tion unless such acts are expressly prohibited by statutes would be tantamount to a religious intolerance
and persecution which has no place in a State and
among a people committed to the principle of reli.
Sious liberty.

L\

HOTEL DEL MAR

335 Colorado

Cor: California
In front of Phil.

ROOMS

WITH

General Hosp.,

BATH

Manila
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I AM AN OPTIMIST
By W'or. Bp. JOSE J. MALINIT

AS A MASON, I am an optimist. What is the
answer that I give when a brother Mason asks me,
"Of what are you in search?" 1\[y answer, -I believe,
is distinctly indicative of the optimist in me. There
are forms made use of by l\{asonry that are s,ymbolical
of Masonie optimism. The lambskin apron that I w'ear
ag a Mason contimually r,eminds me of that purity of
life at which I hope to arrive before I am ready to
present myself before the august Judgment SBat of
ih. Srpr"*e Being. Then, too, I look forward to the
acacia ,that btrds and hlooms at the head of the grave
as a symbol of immcirtality of the soul that witl last
even when time is no more.
Yes, as a M'ason, I am an optimist. The world' it
has been said too often, is sordid. Yet I do not believe it to be hopelessly so. As a matter of fact, I
am happy that I am still in it. I am sure I would
be lonely were I to be transported even to the most
beautiful star in heaven. I am grateful to my Divine
Oreator that I am still very much alive. Though poor
I am happy for the freedom to work out my own salvation. Though often assailed by sorrow I thank God
that my faith in His Divine Providence is stronger by
far than despafr. Though the burdens of iife are heavy
I am happy for my health and streng:th to bear them.
No man born of woman is without them. Why worry?

It is good. to be an optimist ! Believe me, for I
am one, tboush a rery humble one. As I hear the
firecrrct,trs boom c,;t the old rvl.:rl-' the bells ring in
the New Year, witr a cJean slate, a; it wert:, on whtch
to write nobler achievernents, I feel my $'hole being
exude as though in ecstasy. Another lease of three
bundred sixty-five days in which to wish others happiness and work wilth them for the common good.

If I

can bui,ld, a lrome, though mod,est yet peruad'
ed wi,tlt, d.igruita, respeet, and loae, of whi,ch, m11
ui.fe can be proud, ard, to wlui,ch" mE clti,ldren
and grand,children would l,ong to retuttt whereeuer theg would, be;

If

I. can look straiglt't i'nto the eges of ang man
anit tetl, him to go to hell shoul(I he giae the
cause to saa so, owi,ng no nlan ana d,ebt of gra' titttd,e'and
bei,ng what I am onlg as aresult ol
rnA owrl effort and the blessi,ngs of God;
If I can teach m,g cltild,ren, and, otlter chi,ld'ren.
for that mntter, to lotse theitr countrg,'i,ts li,bortA, and, its democrati,c inati;tutions bg teachi,ng
tham the eoamples of i;ts noble heroes from Lopulapu to Jose Abad Santo,s;

If I

can tea,ch my boy, anl, oth'er boys as well, to
read, evalttate, and, loae a beauti,ful' Neqe .ot
Ttoeiry and, fi'nd i.n th,is world the beautg that
the poet is pointi'ng out.to hi,m that k ol\ luis
grati,s;
If I can teach, hi,m to hattdle figures ond, numbers
wi'th speed,, accllrl,ca, and, wtd'erstanLli'ng anrl
deol in them wi,tlr, on upr"t'ght heart anfi' honor'
able intenti,ons;
If I can teach a boy, toho is likely to go astrag
in li,f e, to go to chwrclt,, whatetter that is, bend,
h,i,s lcnees in adoration of or bow ltis ltesd, i,n
.supplico"tion to lti,s Di,tsi,ne Creator-tltere are
rnq,ny stiff knee's ann sfi,ff lteqds nowafi'ags;
If I con teoch a boly ths wond,ers und,erneatlt the
erqutsite fragrance of a flower and make him
feel ths po'wer, w'tsdom, and goodness of God;
If I can teach mg boy the beau,tg of courtesy, honestg, fi,lial loae, and pietg-these ore waning
atnong the youth of today;
Il I can mnke a Brother Mason call me Joa, wi,th
all the q/m,etli,ti,es of our friend,shi,p and brotherhood, jump on me, i,f need be, ui,th freedom and, wi,thout hesitatton should, I go too
far i,n unmasoruic conduct; and, after th,at we
remain fri,end's atd, broth,ers as eaer;
If I can make a Brother Mason agree with me
that use-are uyuited, in our end,Less effort to improoe ozwsel,aes toward, the beauty and, ercellence of the Perfect Ashlar not onl,y ior setf
i,nterest but atso for common weil,fo;re;

Ifave I nothing to be happy for? Have I nothing
to look forward to thar| might reduce discordl but would
increase und*standing among my neighbors? MuI_
tiply my'humble efforts as a humble optimistic Mason
by sim,ilar efforLs of other optimistic Masons like me
(watch out if your heart,is weak) ; the produet is over_
whelmingly good forr rendering this sordid world of
ours Iess sordid and making it more and more full of
peace, justice, beauty, and.happiness.

A. M. lld[ATA &

ReaI Estate Brokers
Members, Davao Realty Board

To brethren desiring to acquire lands

to write dr
ALFONSO M. MATA
Gen. Manager
Room,

3 Cabagrrio Bldg.,

Davao City

see us

in

CO.

Davao,

it

payr

first.

LORENZO

E. NUQUE

Salds Manager

841 Claveria St..
Tel. 476d
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WWWIAmAemASON
A. M. HINTZ
1516 Park Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D.

t
(

I

FROI\.{ TIME TO TIME.someone asks me how I,
a Baptist clergyman, can conscientiously be a M'ason,
the implication being that bne cannot be a Christian
if he is a Mason, and Vice versa. I havs in my pos_
session a little tract entitled, ,,A Frank Exposure of
Masonry," written, I am isorry to say, by a Baptist

minister. The conclusion reads, ,,Masonry is Saian,s
religion. If there is an anti-Christ in the world today, Masonry is one... It (i3) an opponent of true
Christianity. It is one of the Devil's masterpieces.',
In the third chapter of I peter there is a verse
which says, "Be ready alwayrs to givs an answer to
everyone who asketh you a reason.,, In this state-

ment I would give my answer to,everyone who asketh
me a reason for my being a Mason.
My first reason grows out of my own father,s con_
vistions. He, because of financid and other rea3ons
had never been able to join this great fraternity but
he often said to me, as a growi,ng boy, that, if I ever
had an opportunity to beeome a Mason, I should do so
for Masonry would make me a better American and a
better Baptist. Now that I am one, I know how right
he was.
A second reason why I am a Mason is that it af_
fords me the privilege of fellowship wiih a group of

great men.
Many of the leaders of Christianity are also lead_
ing Masons. trn England, for example, I understand
that there are Lodges composed only of ChurCh of
England members, and one of them consists almost
whoily of clergymen. There are two Lodges composed
only of Methodists aild one of Congregationalists. ih.r*
!f

l,:

Victoriano C, Lancero
Certifi,ed Public Accountant & Auditor

r,ence:

Meycauayan, Bulacan

is also a Federation of Temperanoe Lodges, the members of which must pledge to abstain from irntoxicating
liquors.
Many of my closest friends in the ministry are
activg in Masonry. Personally, I am glad that I trelong tto a Lodge which consists of men of various churches, because it enables me to stretch my mind far
more than if my associations were limited only to those
whose bblie'fs are exactly the same as mine. My mind
and spirit of toleranee grow through associations.,,on
the level" with men who are ,searching for the truth
in a spirit of tolerance and understsnding. In the.
Lodge ther6 ane no divisions
a man,s individual
- of separation.
church does not represent a wall
(To be Continued)
GRAND LODGE CHOiR
(C

ontinued, f r om.,p

ag e Z-i

g)

There are quitg a number of Grand Lodge members who have sp,ecial talents i some are profestsional
mu'sicians, othei's are good singers. All along, th,:
need for music by andr among the brethren has b,een
keenly felt. We have heard such songs as the Ent,:red Apprentice's, the Masttier Masoin's, arnd song to
the visiting brethren. And there are occasion,s when
we are called upon to sihg "Nearer, my God, to ?hee,,,
",Pleyel's Hymn", "Granrd, Architect To Ttrree We
Rai,se", "Ha'ill Our Grand Master", Lord God Our
Master Bless", "The National Hymn", "So Mo'ie It Be",
and others.
Witth the Grand Lodge Choir leading in the si,ngi,n,g, much i'nspiration coukl be deriv:d th,erefrom.
MAURO BARADI, D. G.M.

Teofilo A. Abelo
LAWYER

Of fice:

R-304 de Leon Building, .Rizal Avenue, Manila
'
Tel. No. 3-31-b6

208 Peoples Bank B:llrling
Corner Dasmariflas & .David. Manila

Tel.

L. R, ILDEFON.fO dY CO.
REA},TORS
Members, .Ma:rila Realty Board

Properties Bought ond, Sotd,
Mortgages o,nd, Iyrsurance arrangeil

LUCIO R.

ILDEFONSO Suite ,.A', 4th Floor,

Pres. & Gen.

Ma.maser ,rrfyir3f.

3-33-53

BER,NARDO PAI,MA
Certified Publie Accountant and Auditor
57 First Street (Espifia Extension)
Santol Subdivision, Quezon City
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Lodges

THE 96'th Annual Communication of thre M. W.
Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M. of Kansas was opened
in Ample Fgrm in the City Auditorium, Topeka, I{ansas, on February 13, L952. Among 'those present were 19 Past Grand Masters who after being
welcomed by the Grand 1\'Iaster psponded through M.
W. James H. Stewa/U, Jr. There ate 24 Distxict Deputy Grand Masters.

M. W. Clarence G. Nevis, Grand Master presented hiis ,address which opiened with a quotation from
the Scriptures: "Is there anything whereof it may
be said, See, tth,is is new? it hath been already of o1d
time which was before us." (Ecclesiastes I, 10). He
mentioned the fact thaL in 1951, 181" brethren were
ali,ardred gold lapel ernblems signifying 5O-yea,r membership in a Lodge; he referred to the Comrnittee on
Masonic Edueation
charg:ed with the duty of formulating an educational program, and to superintend

tlrs dissemination of Masonlilc i'n,formation among the
Craft
as one which rendered great service to the
Grand-Lodge. On this point, he said:

'

"Euery Grancl blaster must haue ltuue an umbitionto be remembered f or sonte outstand,ing accom,pli,shment f or the good of Mcr,sonrE. So far as
mg Aear in the Grund, East is concerned, I tuiil
ask f or no greater returmd than to be re:m,em,bered,
as the one ruho ruas Grund, Master d,ming the time
our pro{)ruru, of Masonic Ed,ucation uas beimg f ormulate'd.. I consider this program of tremendous

importance to Kattsas Musonry."

In discussing d"iscipline a.nd penaitlies, the Gr,and Master opirned thaft-lotteries, games of chance, and other
forms of gambling are irnconsistent"with the profession
and principles of Freemasons. He branrded the "chain
Ietter" as a nuisance. "Certainly", hg s&id, "every
Mason must know that chain l,etters cannot have any

Grain 1,978

Masonic standing. They are based upon superstition and serve no good purpose. The practiee of sendi,r:,g them broadca,st is unethical, unMasonic and should
b,e discouragsd.". I{e said-that the flood of JuIy, 1951
wrought lossers in the eastern half of Kansas amounting to 400 milli;on doilars and as a'result of the disaster, '1there. has bgen an irncreas,ed number of applications for admission to our Kansas Masonic Home,
the principal charity of our Grand Lodge, by elderly
persons who were in the affecbed areas."
This Grar:,cl LodgE through the M. W. Grand l\'Iaster presenteci Certificates of Award for officers at
Dis',rict Meetings rvith 100i'', attendance.

The Cbmmittee on l\[asonic Education made the
observatiorn thus

:

"Ou,r erperience of tlt,e past year has conuivrcecl us that an Educational program is iust as
important to the uelf at"e of tlte Grand Lod,ge as is
its RitucLl. In f act the f ew things which ue huae
accomplished', haas been accepted toi,th suclt entltusiasnt' bu the of licers c,'nd personnel of our lod'
ges tltctt tLte f eel. tlte 'program, str,ould' be erpctn'tled
and unried foruard."

Under '1hg hs'arding "CORRESPONDENCE REVIEW" bry 1\{. \4'/. Otto R. Souders, the Proceedings of
the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Island-s (35th An151) r'vere reviewed'
nual Cbmmunic.ation

-
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4r? Aahan Ko

Tula ni MATEO C&UZ COBNELIO

Tulnng binigkas rt'g ma,A akila, ca cdbi

ry

pwangal, ea kaa,rawan

ot Btathei Gmatroipestana', na gina'
nap sa Plarid'et Masanip Temple wong Septiembrc L4, t952,

iiia &.iter-t\oru-aunitt
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I
Bagp tayo magsimula nitong aking tutulain,
ng-konti lang paumanhin
ftumitingi
aiii
tt ii ay nragkarnali- ako sana'y patawarin,
X""g"s"yo'y
kinupasan na marahil
Fask'a't guny"r, ang makatang

Ang hagulgol ng ina ko'y di napigil nang makita,
Nang higitin ng tatay ko, ang huli niyang hininga.
isa-ise,
Kaming walong bata nama'y nag-iyakan
pa...
Sa malungkot na ta,nawing mapait na'y mapakla
Sang halisi ang nabali... Isang kahoy ang twnumba...
Sang daigdg ang buamgsak, pag-panaw ng isang ama!

' ' '

prg{rtt'y hanip-buhay ng bi-natang n-ababaliw,
SJiir"Er"s kahit pangit - gandang-ganda kung ituring;
II
ng tulain at bulaklak,
Bago nating pabanguhan
- sayawan- at halakhak '
Itoig ,arar*'-af pistahang may

.C."?

Nong iburol ang: a,ma ko..

-

III

-

rv

paladamay,
ang ama ko
8a likod ng aming hirap
Bigaa'nami'y hinahati ,sa- daing ng kapiLbahay.

mahirap ma't uhaw mandin sa Einhawa,
tsa pag-ibig ng maraming kakilala
Sa puso nq mga tao -- may papuring kakaiba,
Anq ina ko't aking am"ang pambihira nang talaga.
Palasirnba angnanav ko
si tatay di'y nagsisimba,

Kaya liami

Ay mayaman
Suma.samba

.

Kung kaya ba't siya'y lagrng maawai't mapagtifu,

.

Itong mundlo'y isang dilim
sang liwanas ang kamukha,
umiivak maya-maya...
Tumatawa ka nrayong langAng bango ng isang rosas <- kumukupas ang sanghaya,

At ans tamis

pumapait pag naluma. ..
noong pulot
pumuputlang
Ang silahie ay maganda - pag-hapon na
Tila ilsang bangkay manding
naghingalong- lu,muluha.

VII

ii

Kung kaya ba't ang buhay n'ya'y isang aklat na malinisn
Pagka't siya'y isang MASON... Kung tawagin ay KAPATID.

XIII

Nang ilibing ang lama ko, sa gitna ng hagulgulan,
Ay tahinrik akong anak, na nanumpa sa libingan...
Aking ama.. Ohlania ko! Ako sana ay pakinggan,
A-ko ama'y magbabait, ang puso mo'y huh,trwaran,
Ang bakas mo'y babakasin, ang ara,l: moty igagalang,
At ku.ng ako'y tatanggapin MAG-MAMASON balang arawt

-

Ang ligaya naming laha.t
ko'y walang hangga,
- a.kala
At hindi ko akalainE gagabi
na'y maaga pa...
Sa banig ng kararnd,aman
naratav ang aming ama,
Naekasa,kit nanq mabiqat -* ang katawan ay nalanta. ..
sampu noong aming ina,
KaminE walong mga bata
- gitna ng pagilurusa...
Ang hininga'y nagsisikip, sa

vrII
Kaming walonE magkapatid, ay malungkot na tinawago
Nq ama kong kalansav, na. a,t paos na kung manguEap. ..
Mga aaak.. .wika niya. Di na ako magluluwat,
Ans buhay ko av kan;dilang nauupos oras-ora6.
WaIa ak'ong maiiwang pamiana sa inyonq lahat,
Kungdi yaong pangaral kong magbabait, kayo
anak!

IX

-

Ang ama ninyo' mahirap, walang yanang maiiwan,
Kungdi kayong mga batang kayp.manan ng magulang...
Iyang tao... mahirap man... kung dakila at rnaraugail,.
At kung meyroong kapwa-tao'y daig pa ang mayaJarniatL
Ang salapi'y nakikita, nguni't di ang kaibigan,
A.t ang mata ng ama ko'y ipinikit dahan-tlahan...

xIv

Balang araw, ang su,mpa ko. .. Balang, ararilr na ma'hrpad,
Kung buhay lang ang tatay ko, matutuwang hinili hamak.
Biruin bang mapalsama't mabilang sa inyong lahat,
Na ang puso't rnga gawa'y na sa, t'eskwala at kumpalst'.
Kaya naman
nasabi ko
sa walo ring aking'anak,
pagdumating na ang
Kayong l,ahatMAGMAMASTON
oras.

sa Lumikha -... pagsambang di pikit-rnata.

VI

XII

sambit pa ang aking inang nahahapis,
Kng kaya ba
Ang ama mo -ay uliran ang ugali't pag-iisip,
Kung kaya ba't ang: ama mo'y laging damay na malimit,

Bubong nami'y bubone noong: mqa vralang matuluyan,
Bis,ig niva'v nakah,anda sa mabigat na buhatan.
kung mapasy'ay makatwiran,
Kung-mangusap ay mababa
Kung tu:mulong sa kasama'y- hindi hintay na bayaran . . .

\r

XI

Sa ibabaw ng \abarong,
Isang "mandil" na malinis ang naroong nalaapatong,
Nanay, ano ba ang puting iyon?
fnusisa ko kay ina,
Yaong Eagot na marahan:
Ang tatay mo'y isang M.&SON.
Kasingputi noong mandil ang lumipas n'yang kahapon,
Na sa inyong mga anak
sa pagtanda, ay pabaon!

aiig-g:usto ko'1i buksan muna, ang buhay kong isang aklat
At basahin yaong lihim ng lu.busang pagtatapat'
n& sa inyo ay rrlagbansag,
Hindi awo mahihiya
F;k"'t tayo'y irsang- angkang magkapatid namang lahat'
natatalang gintong-ginto,
Sa dahon ng a^king buhay
pambihira't katutubo.
Ang ngalan ng magulang kong
Ang na ko'y isa.n'g mutyang di marunong na mamalo,
Ang ama ko'y isang taong makumbaba't di palqlp.. di masakit kung bumiro't
Mabanayatl kirng mang:usap
hinuhubog sa pagstlyo
sa pangaralKaming anak

.

..-

-

xv

Tila nanan napahabe ang kwento ng aking buhay,
At ang tulang nauukol sa pistaha'y nallputan...
A... hindi po... Hindi ito mawawaglit rsa talaJan,

Pagka't mga itinangi ang sanlqi ng kapfistahan.
Isang rinang na m.aganda.., 'ltrorthv Matmn ng Eastern Star...
Ang Ginoo
ay Past Master ng Iligh Twelve naming mahal.

-

xvI

Ang sinane na banerit ko'y MARY BENETT kung tawaeln.

Na maybahav ns dakilang Mi,ster Bennett, PASI GBAND
IIIASTER.
Rar.arnatt a.ng'edad niya'y rmilitary secret" mandin;
Ang hula ko at palagay: di lalayo rsa labing-anim. ..
eng handog ko'y isang dalsal at dalangin,
Sister Bennett
Na humab:a ang- buhay mo't makasarnang lagi namin.

xvII
popular na popular,
- ay kung panganlan...
Genaro Pestana. at $"orshipful

Ang Sinoons mzyroong birthtday

Brother
Isang MASONG pambihira't Adsociate Patron ng Eastern Star,
fsang taong kung sa b,uti'y utlod ng kabutibutihan. . .
kulang,
Limanrpu't eiyam ang edad, walang Iabis
- walang
Datapwa't kung kurnilos, malakas pa't lumalaban...

xvm

Ating tsilang bina.bating taos puso't kaluluwa,
Noon'g bating nagmumula sa kapatid rta l,alaga.
Ang Lahat ng mga ngrrting nariritclt nakilata,
Tutuhuging parang kwintas grg rnabangong sampagita.-

At

kung

ito'i

t<rwintas nang iakda,l bango't sakdal ganals,

Sa dibdib ng mayroong birthday ay haadog ko ea

kanila...

2f,0

CA
LAS DOCTRINII.IIS DEL ,,KAIIPUNAN,,
EPIFANIO DE LOS SANTOS, hablando del origin del "KATIPUNAN", observa que Andr6s Bonifacio
habia perdido ya toda esperanza en la campaiia de LA
SOLIDARiDAD ye en los traba'jos d,e nuosbros compatriotas en Espafla. Bonritfacio venia observando eI
prog:reso de la Masoneria en Filipinas, y se hizo uno.
de Ios fundadores de LA LIGA FILIPINA conoebida
por Rizal. Pero dlesafortinadamente, dias despue,s de
su inaugur aci6n, Rizal fue cleportado a Dapitan, y
Bonliifacio se cerlvenci6 de la inuti,lidad en emplear me'
dios pacificos para la campafla Ttro patria. Esto dio
origen a la formaci6n y otganizaciln del "KATiPUNAN". Se dice que Bonifacio mi,smo redact5 una
CARTILLA para Ia soci,edad; pero que EMILIO JACINTO prepar6 oira mejor, que fue finalmente adop-tada por Bonifacio. LA C'ARTILLA dice poco mas o
menos 1o siguiente:
1. Ama a Dios con't,odo tu coraz6n;
2. Recuerd.a siempre que el verclradero amor a Dios
es el amor a tu patria, Y QUe 'este amor es tambi6nr el

amor a tu pr6jimo;
3. Graba entu coraz6n qus el morir por tu patria es
la cumbre del honor y de la feiicidad;
4. Calma, constaincia, raz6n y fe en todos los actos y
en toda labor corona,n con el 6xito todo buen deseo;
5. Cumple lo,s mandatos y los fines de la K' K' K'
como si se trl-tara de' tu honor;
6. Es de la incumbencia de todos el socorrer y ayudat, a riesgo de la propia vida y haeienda, a cualquierlr
que est6 en peligro en el cumplimiento d'e sus'deberes';
7. Que los actos de los que gobi'ernan asi como eI cumplimiento de los deberes isean tales que sirvan de ejemplo
-8. a todos;
En todo lo que estuviere dentro de tus medi'os'
comparte lo 'tuyo con los indigentes y desafortuna'dos;
9. biligencia en los esfurzos para Elanarse la propia
subsistencia es el amor genuino para consigo mismo'
para coin la esposa e hijos, hermanos y compatriotas;
iO. Cree en el castigo de todo tr'a'idor y malvado, y
en la recompensa de todo acto bueno. Cree, 'del rnlirsmo
modo, qu. .on de.Dios los prop6sitos de la K' K' K"
y gue, por tanto, son tambi6n de Dios tus deseos para

*"

TJ#;fi"

la referida oARTILLA, las doctvinas
de'l KATIPUNAN se formularon en la forma siguiente:

La vida no dedicada a un prop6sito noble y elevado
es un Srbol sin rsombra si rno una hierba vensnosa;
2. No es earidad el hacer un acto cl'e bondad para tsl
propio y personal bene'ficio, y no por el deseo sincero
de ser bueno;
3. Un hombre verrdaderamente piadoso es caritativo
y borldadoso p'ara con sus semejantres' 5r sus pensamientos, obras y palabras siempre estSn de acuerdo con la

1.

Raz6n;
4. Todos los hombre-" son iguales, ya sea la piel blanca
o morena,. Uno puede superar a otros en sabidrlria,
riqueza o belieza; pero nunca en Ia cualidad o naturaleza humana;
5. El hombre de cardcter noble prefilere el honor al
beneficio personial, asi'como el hombre de un car:icter
perverso,prefiere el beneficio personal al honor;
6. Para, el hombre de honor, su palabra es sagrada;
7. No desperdicies tu tiempo ; 7a riqaeza perdi'da puede recobrarS€, pef6 los momentos que pasan ya no han
de volver;
8. Defiende al oprimido y lucha contra el opresor;
9. trl sabio es cauteloso en sus palabras y sabe guardar las cosas que deben s'er secretas;
10. E,n el espinoso camino d'e la vida, el padre es el
guia cie su mujer y de sus hijos; si 6l va por el camino
que conduce al mal, alli irSn tambien sus hijos;
11. Considera a tu mujer no como un mero juguete,
si no como tu compaflera en lirs dificultades d'e la vida,
s6 considerado pa,ra sus de belidades, y piens'a de la
madre que te cuid6 en tu juventud;
12. Lo eue td no quieras quie otros hagan a tu mujer,
a tu hija, a tu hermana, no lo hagas a la mujer, a la
hida o a Ia hermana de tus semejantes;
13. Un hombre es grande no porque fuera un rey' o
porque tuvi,era la nariz alta o Ia piel blan'ca; no porque
, pretenda ,ser representante de Dios, o porque tuviera
una elevada posici6n en Ia tierra; el hombre'es g:rande
y noble si es modesto, digno 1r honrado, y cumple sus
conocicra m'as que su propio idioma; si 6l no oprime,
nromesos, aul)eue hubiera nacido en los montes y no
ni avuda a los opresores; -<i sabe amar y defender a
s'r pa,tria;
14" Cr-rando torlo esto sea diseminado, y cuando el sol
de Ia libertarl, brillando radiante sobre estai d'esafortunada tierra. tienda sus hermosos rayos sobre los hiios unidos de la misma Yaza, hermanos en el ot,erno
goce d'e ,etstas bendieiones, entornces los sacrificios de
rorrelle,s que se fueron a,ntes, asi como los sufrimientos
y tribu,laciones de-l pasado, habrin quedado amplialnente reeompensados.
No se nece.sita escrudiflar en los preoepto,s contenidos en Ios docurnentos a,rriba transcritos para convencerse que fueron prrenarado's por una mente irnbuida
ds principios y verdades ma,s6nica,s. AIll se respira la
csencia de nuestras predicaciones sobre,arnor a Dios, a
la patria, al projimo; all{ se contiene valores morales
y espirituales que son la base de nuestra organizaei6n
masdnri,ca. Los reproducimos como documentos de elevad:o valor mas6nico.
r. P. S.)
(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P. G. M.
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THO$ESCRTPTURE. . .
(Continued from front cover page)
degree u,ork and deliiherations. The British proceciure
may have a sJightly longer period of use burt the sy,stem made use of irr the trodges of the U.SLA. has aiso
been in constant practice for a long period of time
and to suggosit that ,a, change be made might well be
co,nsidered a sacrilegious ide,a and the vi,hole Fraternity would rise up against such a sugges,tion.
Ther',efore, in order to havg a blsis for comparison, let us read through the passages rthat are displayscl during the work of the lodges that operate under

authority of thc various Grand Jurisdicti,ons of the
U.S.A.:

In the first

clegre,e

quote:
I

I

t

it

i.s

the l33rd Psalm ancl I

"Bch.old ft61p goatl an.d how pletsant if. is
or
brethren
to cltell together.in unity! It is tilto
f

Masonic Lodges and for that reason it has been made
an important part of the first degree so that the injtiate may become well acquairnted wi,th one of the
prircipal benets of our Brotherhood at an early stage
of his Masonic career.

Let us now r,ead verses 7 and 8 of the Tth
ter of Amos and I quote:

Chap-

r

"Thtts ltp shomed m,e: and, behold, tite Larct.
stootl upotr, a uall muds by ct plumbline, rcillr u
Ttluntbli'tte in his hand. And the Lord saitl, Atttos,
tr;hctt seest thou? And, I said,, ct Tttumbline. I'hett
said the Lortl, Beholcl, I tuill set a plurtlt-iine itt
tlte' midst o.f m,y people IsrcLel,: I tuill not a11ai,n
Ttctss lty tlte"m a.ny more."

This passage seems to indicate that God does not
judge his creatures from afar but that He wirll judee
clomn upon, th,e beard; e.aen Auro+t's becu"d: that them right in their midst and by the way in which the
rcent clott:,tt. to the skitts ol his gar,men.ts; As ttte plumbline hangs in our immediaibe vicinit',ies.
rleu: of Hermon ond us the. cl,eut t.h.ut cl,escentled,
This, my brethre'n, is of vital intrerest to us all
upon. the mounluins of Zion.: for tltere lh.e Lord
commanded the ltlessitt.rl , e'u-en lif s' f orcuer rn.ore." for it teaches us that r,ve should judge our olvn actions by our own plumblirne and that lve must judge
thc actions of others by the manner in lvhich their
This seems to indicate that our Bro. Webb hzLri plumblines hang.
sorne influence in the selection of this passage, in fact
may assume that all plumblines hang aiike in
it seems that he exerted some influence in the three any We
particular place but when lve compare the rvay
degress.
in which they' hang in various parts of ths rvorid,
Now let us encleavour to fin,d ouf lvhat that pas- there is a vast difference; therefore, this aclmonition
sage is intencled to teach us : I'n the first place, it o1 judging by the manner in which rile plumbline
surely indicates that unity of action, in fact utrity h:rngs is very importan't to us all; it should- teach us
in everything, must be a ver1, cssential feature of to take all circumsltances intc consicleration before
passing judgmen,t upon any man; it aiso points out
every Mas,onic lodge.
t};at Goci tvill judge us on our own merits anct that it
Lockecl at from this point of view:irt seems 'lo.b,e doe,sn't matter. what particular cult of religiou,s bejust another way of aclmonirshing us that brotheily lief we mav follow, provicled that we worshipr God
Iove must be a dominant feature of every Lodge; in with a clear conscience; in other rvorcls
that no partiother rvords that "harmony is the isfrength and sup- cular brand of religious beiief iras a monopoly on God,s
port of all soeieties, especially of ours".
favours.

llte preciotts ointm.ent

u.part l,he head,, (hrtt, run

Therefore, lilt behooves u,s ever to bear in mincl
lVe also knorv that derv rirs God's grcat blessing
to man'kind in places lvhere rain seldom fall,s such that we are to judge our own work by our own piuml:as in Palestin,e and that the derv of Mount Iiermon, Iine and judge othe,rs by their piumbline and if we clo

'.the highest mountain

in

Palestirne,

is

particularly

hea\,)'.

The precicns ointment upon the head is intended

to convey the iclea of quantity and infers that it

is

this then rve shall accorriplish goocl rvork, true work,
square according to our own working tools; i,n other
rvords. our owlt cor:science, and rve shall do lr,ell in
the sisht of God a,nd man.

It is when a Fellowcraft is false to his own plumbcomparsble to the great honour accorded to Aaron by
Scripture which is intended to convey a sense of that liine, or his own conscience, that he is doing bacl lvor.k,
wonderful and magnificent quality of brotherly love false u,ork, crooked words and is false to his obligaa,md, the people of l,srael; in fact this entire passage of tion ancl to the Crafb in general.
affection (het should be the prevailing spirit rn all
Brethren, be sure that you do your part well.

5t/,M
Grand Master
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